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GOOD-BYB; CILLDRENeS RECORDI)!RA'PENNY, for hialflpenny; pen'orth,
for poniny-worth, and nsany othoer
lîk -contractions there are in our

good Old Eqnglish tongue ; but the best among
themn aîl-is tho one at the li*ad of this little
article, '« Gool.byo,"~ for "'God bo -%vith ye?
WVhcn two peoplo -<ty " good. bye " to each other,
it is a prayor for caci other. WVe sometimnes sing
our good-byo, in tise words of that good-bye
hyne -I God be with you tili we nieet
agairi.

Someatinsos good.byes are for a little tisne,-te
inothor when wvo start te school in the morning,
te teacher or playmnate 'vhon ive Iave schoo[s-n
tho ovening. Soraetimes they are for longer.
When a boy or girl beaves homo te go away
among straxigers, thon there are tender tears
iwitb the good-byes, and the father and mother
lioarts are very soro. Thoey would like tu be with
their cbildron always, and care for thons, but they
cannot, and so in saying " good-bve"1 thocy ask
tho l{oavenly Father te bo witlî thn, though
oarthly parents canaiet. «« I canssot be wvith you,
sny son, rny daughtor, but " Cod be wvith you. p

Tisai beautiful tboughit takos away niuch of the
enduness, for if God is with our parents and with

oolvus when wo leave them, Hie wvill keep both our
parents and us when we are absent one frons the
other, and by and by Ho will bring us togetbeî
again in lils bappy homo, where there is ne
parting.

Sad thiat there are "good.-byes " said wvbieh are
forever. No glad meeting again. Wiy is thsat?
How is that? Where is that ? Can you tell ?

Thora is a~ sperial 'Igood bye " that 1 wvisi tù
f3peak of just now. It is "Ilgood-bye"» te the

CrLss REci RD. Fourteen years ago it wvas
stt.arted. For ail thebo ýears, eFeept nne year
wben it was in other hiands, 'vo have hiad our
mnonbhsl3 talk tugothur. The boys and giriç who
ttcro readers wvien i started, are nov men and
wvensen. Tlhseo ronthly visits have been very
pleasant onos te the CIIILDRuEN'q 'RErcRD.

It wits net se good as it %vouldl liko te have
been, but your welcomo was very kindly, and
lookîing back over these y-3ars makes a very plea-
fiaut memory.

But, it was; cnly monthly. Màany of you would
like a weekly paper. Se it has been arranged
that the dCIiLDREN' RECORD Will be transferred
te Toronto, wbere the others of your Sabbath
School Rielps are published by Mr. Fraser, and

that it %vill be chianged into
cd "«Tse King'ts Own.">

DecumBEtR

weekly papl-ý.

is . .

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.

Did you ever see a caterpillar and a hutterfly?
Howv différent ! And yeb they are the saine.
One continues the other. The caterpillar crawls
for a tinae. Thon it spins itself a littie house, a
cocoon, out of wvhich it cornes a beautiful butter-
fly, with pictured wings, soaring high and far.

The CIIILDREN'S REFcoiiD lins been smali and
only nionthly. Its price, toc, wvas small. It lbas
mnovcd along quietly for fourteon years. Now it
if; changing to a larger sheet. It will fiy abroad
%vith biz wings. Pictured wings9, too, for it wvill
have more pictures than the Ciii.DitEN's RECORD.

And it will move much more swiftly, for it is
eeming every week on its bicg pictured wings.

As the CIIILDREN-'S REo )RD in its newv form and
new namo, goes forth to its now 111e, may that
life bo long and useful, mniy it in'3et a'. cordial
and ever.-grawing- welcomne, and may it help to
inake its young readers better Britons, botter
Canadians, botter Prosbyterians, botter workers
in Sabbatb School and Church, better sons and
daughters and brothors and sisters and noigh-
hors and friende, botter Christians.

Agrain to aIl its Young readors the CHIIDitEN'S
RECORD wvisbes, very earnestly and sincerely,

The King's Own
CONT[iNUING.
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Boginning with January 1900 th ''
Record, Which îs n w monluding its
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missionary fentv 4 h as been B0om
teristic of the On ' Record -
ning. wiIl be contin T he lai-ger spitc(
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pa er wilt1e a Word te say to the chiWeenià ýén
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